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(Druk Gyalpo) Jigme Dorji 
Wangchuk in 1953. This step 
was followed by sel'eml other 
democmticurutenakings in the 
nexI years by the king ,md his 
royal successors. 

For example the int roduc
tions of a no-confidence vote 
enabling thc 'parl iamcnt· to 

the OTg1lnisMion oflhe judici
a ry as well 1lS its separ(l{ion 
from the executive and legisl1l
th·e by est1lblishing a High 
CoU" (Thrimkh1lng Gongma). 
Moving towards a democmtic 
constitutional monarchy. on 18 
July 2008, the first constitution 
was signed which fornl1llly 

emocrac 
upper house of the newly cre
Med bicameml pa rliament). 

Despite o f these promising 
developments. crit ics of th is 
process did tlot rem1l in silent. 
A major reason for this d is
comfort is most likely due to 
the fact that the politicaltran
sition was overshadowed by a 

sevcral dist inct communities 
rcg,lming ellmicity. social stnrc
ture. bc liefs, language. but is 
a lso host to so called ind ige-
110 115 peoples as well as irn Illi
gmnts. The traulllatic pe1lk of 
th is national collective identi
ty constmction was tllC forced 
ousting of people of Nepalese 
o rigin. The fact tha t many of 
these people identified them
sclves as the spearhead of 
8huta n·s democratic move
ment is [licked up by some ana
lys ts to p rove that the king 
shows a lack of dcmocratic con
vic tio n and commitment. 
I lowewr, in o rderto be able to 
assess the quality of democrd
cyand the prospect of its con
solidation in Bhutan one 
should shed some light on fol
lowing aspects. 

UNTIL RECENTLY 
BHUTAN 010 NOT FIT 
INTO THE STORY OF 

THE GLOBAL TRIUMPH 
OF DEMOCRACY: NOT 

ONLY THE WAY 
DEMOCRATISATION 

WAS PURSUED, BUT 
ALSO THE MANNER IN 
WHICH IT WAS INTER

PRETED MADE THIS 

U
nlit recently Bhutan did 
not fh il110 the S10ry of 
the globaluiumph of 

democmcy. NOI only the wlly 
democmtisation was pursued, 
bllt also the manner in which 
it was itucrpretcd made this 
proccsscxccptional.,\sa land
locked cuu m Ty. sandwiched 
lJctwccn China mul lnd ia. it was 
a laIC starter in the endeavour 
of state-building. Nevertheless, 
it seems that the last, reclusive 
I-l imulayan kingdom started a 
silent b UI constam metamor
phosis from an absolute 
monarchy IU a constitutional 
onc by introducing dCTllocnlt· 
ie elements. In itiated by the 
king rdthcr than a revolution
ary mo\"cmcnt or a na tional 
ca tastro phe, this radical step 
was tmusual: a voluntary real
location of power by the king 
in the face of a re markable 
ind ifference towards democrd
cyby the people. A great poli t
icalleap \\~th rising concerns 
and hopes not onJ}'allJongthe 
nding d}~lasty hut surprising
ly also among the common 
BllIItanese. Having this in mind 
political observers tend either 
to recognise this as an idiosyn
cratic Bhutanese style of 
achieving democmcyor to con
demn it liS a cunning strlllegy 
of the ml ing dynllsty 10 stlly in 
power. Conseq(lently the a lltag
onists proclaim thm the king's 
refomlS did not originate from 
a transformat ion from an 
au thoritarian monllrchical mle 
tow1lrds real parliamentary 
democraq'. 

View of Tashichoedzong, Thimphu, seat of the Bhutanese government since 1952 

Firs t, besides sel'er<i.l demo· 
cratic achievements, one has 
to sta te that the king is witholll 
question tlle majorstakehold· 
e r in the po litical landscape of 
Bhutan. He still possesses sig· 
nificant formal veto powers in 
the decision-making process 
csllCCially regarding Ihe nO I11 -
ination of most of the leading 
posts o f all tllree branches of 
Bhuta n·s poli tical system. 
Thcrefore, thcre is no doubt 
that policy formulation and 
implememation will remain 
under the monarch's control. 
Furthermore. he remains the 
supreme commander of the 
Royal BhL!lanese Army (RBA) 
wilhsigniflcant innucnceon its 
top echelon. Duc to !lIe fact th1l\ 
there is no parlia lllcntary over
sight over the military, tlle king 
s till owns the monopoly ovcr 
the country·s most significant 
coercive force. 

PROCESS 
EXCEPTIONAL 

However onc m ight choose 
to read these tides of change, 
this phenomenon was initiat
ed by the es tablishment ofa 
NMional Assembly (Tshogdu 
Chenmol by the then king 

relllove the king, a Royal 
Advisory Council (Lodoi 
Tshogde), and a Cou ncil o f 
Minis ters (l heng),c 
Zllllngtshogl.ln onicrtoestab
Jish a notion ofchccks-and-baJ
ances withinthc political S}"S
tern he Signi fi cantly rcsh,lped 

marked the end of an absolute 
royal ru le. Subsequently a 
mu lti -party democracy was 
established leading to the first 
parl iamentary elections in the 
samc year followed by local 
Govcrnment Elections and 
National Council Elections (tllC 

restrictive cultural policy 
(Origlam Nmn~ha) which was 
branded as the 'Shutanis.atiorf 
of people of foreign descent. 
Th is is particula rly ga ining 
momentum since the society 
of the country is m ldti -ethnic 
being not only composed of SEE P4GE 26 
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Secon d, besides the formal 
prcrogntives, the sociO-]lOUtical 
culture and the royal iL'gacy ill 
Bhutan has generated and still 
is generat ing a lremendous 
mechanism o f informal 
influence for the king, Various 
observers a re stating that the 
people arc expccting the king 
10 COlllinue with his efforts in 
n~ \ iga ti ng t he 0011 niT)' I h TOllgh 
the challenging straits of 
modern izat ion, especially 10 
help avoidi1 Ig tIle nega t ivc side
eITeets of opening up. Having 
this in mind, this form of 
'democratic skepticism' creates 
a significam resource for the 
king 10 maintain his role as the 
major agem, (""'ling the last S.l Y 
in decisions regarding the 
p romotion of change o r in 
contrast maintaining the status 
quo, Viewing h imself as the 
guaran to r of Bh man's devel
opment and the peoplc's wcll
being, makes it very unlikely 
that todayor in the near future 
the monarch will perform only 
symbolic functions. 

Third, the political culture in 
the COllntry ca n (still) be 
described as a balance hetween 
!radirional deference and 
general consensus. 111e major 
chll llenge for the royal 
govelUmet11 in Ihe context of 
p romol ing and introducing 
democracy is how to stimulate 
public ]Iopular participation 
and politiColl alVl1rellCSS withollt 
creating systemic instabiliry, 
laking imoacooulll the political 
tunnoil in collnrries which have 
10 fllce the llvofold cha ll enge of 
democratization and socio
economic development, it 
seems tha t the chosen 
p rocesses of gradual intro
duction of political reforms 
ma tch the particular needs of 
the coulllry and its people, at 
least for the majority, With \icw 

back. 3nd the political. violent 
turmoil in the Maldi\'e5. it 
sccms tha! there is no lI11i\'cn;a1 
strategy for democratic 
IranSi1ion. In this COntext, one 
can state that the conserva tive. 
llon-confrOlUalional and 
apolitical attitude of the 
majority of the Bhutancse 
poople as well as the nOlion of 
consensus in decision-making 
created a promising 
environment and no serious 
11 i norm ICes for t ha nge Ill) IU Iti I 
n()\v. HOWt.'"\'Cr, Bhutan's political 
etite also has 10 inlCmalizc and 
respect that political compe· 
tition and contesta tion are 
necessary P,lrts of dcmocrntic 
p-~ 

Finally, the fact that 
dcmocfiH:Y in Bhutan is oftI'll 
described as a 'gift' from Ihe 
monarch 'from above' makes 
the political transformation in 
Bhutan peculiar bul not apriori 
condemnable. l11e qucstion of 
who has sown the seeds o f 
democracy -the king or all ami
I17f.II mO\'Cmem· is misleading. 

nle major challenge loday is 
how to make such a top·down 
model work and holY to achieve 
a s h ift towards sustainable 
democracy, Therefore, one can 
Slate that teflllS s uch as 'totali
larian' or'authoritarian regime' 
u sed to describe the c urrent 
)Xllilical system do nOI match 
reality. UltinlHtely. democracy 
in Bhutan still remai ll s in 
its infallcy bIll il is not a 
'truncated' o nc. 
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